
May 	1967 

Miss .i.evarly .0runson 
Box 296 
Baxter prings, liansas O6713 

Dear Miss 3runson: 

The more I get done, the father behind I fan. My agent now has 
the lfe.,COU-wore teM, of eiA whIT1,041.-)h: OAL I 1E JRLL AN, 
completed before my own trip there from which I have just returned. 
I am still behine sehedule on my hanchester book ane 0:1-ITASH III. 
Please understand my brevity. 

I am very much impressed by Garrison's dedication and sincerity and 
do not have any reason to believe he is a right-winger. I know he 
does not have the "notion that this was a 'homosexual' conspiracy". 
Ills doctrine is that of Chapter 11 of .411.ITEv;ASH and Chapter 7 of 
WHITEWASH II. However, there is absolutely no doubt of widespread 
involvement of not just homosexuals but a sickening assortment of 
perverts. 

The best appraisal of Garrison that I can give you is that he had 
me appear before the grane jury for thee hours, that I spent five 
long days working with him and his staff - with him twice until 1 
a.m., laeludinc; alauay night 	and t_lat I ai.1 making everything I 
have available to him. 

I have not seen Atlas, although I would like to. What you quote 
from it is nonsense, as you know. 

The only white object on the hood of the vice presidential car of 
which I am aware is consistent with the reflection of a chrome 
wiandshield wiper. 

incerely, 

Herold Weisberg 



4-23-67 

Dear ler. Weisberg: 

I dide't %et the book you were supposed to put out in February. 
If it hasn't been mailed yet, t'eat's all riZftt. But if it elle 
been my cop: met be lost. 

I am diturbed to learn, if the n5ez-  6, 1q67, Post story by Jemee 
Phelan in aceurate, that Jin Garrison is a raETUAyn Rand fax. In 
my experience those people turn out to rietwiniers. I eq also 
disturbed to learn, if it is so, that Garrison has t e notion 
that t' is was a "koroecxual" conspiracy. Telern is no suet 
Tee Loeb-Leopold ease, to which ee has supposedly coupared it, 
wala purely rivate nureer with folic a deux pmycholoeical causes.. 
Ketinedy'e was a political murOer. Aee if an Garrison is suppomed 
to have said, Kennedy was killed because the was "virile, handeome, 
and sueeensful," that's just crackpot impOuil psychology. I:ennedy 

east a singularly 'earmlnes mexlext almost aexlems ire ze. Those 
queens' i'eta4ination Let to work on men like Brando. Kenneey didn't 
&Jo a thine: for them. If there were homoeexuale involved they 
wouldn't have been involved as horomexuals. 

Oswald'm association with ,ay  boys in N.O. was probably like his 
associations with other" disrentuableasC. he, whether he knew the 
purpose or Jot, probably had hir °rearm to associate himmelf with 
elements .,:eenerally, considereel dirrepiettable to the Aelerioan people. 
'2e-tone shae;;y Castro radicals - that bunch of queers, you know. 
The fact of the FPCC staeAp beine put in -L- erl MunCefteter bieraphy 

as early as AiOrumrer 1963 SlAOVIR that the conspirators at that 
tire had in mind that Oswald would be blamed for the pureer of 
th president; and that the FPCC would share in the blame; so 
somebody eot the brieht idea of laavia2, 1,Ia associate wit<< queers 
too. These eonnpirators liked insurtinee. Then the object was 
proiebly to brin:; off an invasion of Cuba. That fell through 

because of its sheer ieprobability and because Oswald was arrested 
before beige murdered. That eecessitated a chance in plans acid 
the conspirators thoueht it was safest to r;o with the lone assassin 
theory. That didn't work thanks to their bleederine ere the 
blunderine of the , o.‘rrayP,ent a,encies and the derlolition work 
of the critics. Now thin`' are -ettin hot Lialn and tleey have 

seconA t'iouilts. Maybe they have decided to :o back to the 

old plot wielch they And all laid out - 	pro-castro Dadlcals, 
FPCC and all that ola ,7,.....L..;„431A. flimflam. The false trail 

they laid in advance of tie assa striation would still be t;re. 
Anyway, I have feared fr0.t t'ee first that the :i.e. inve-tietion 
was an attempt to .c) back, not to te.. truth, but to that false 

trail which I believer was the conspirator's orieinal plan: to 

blame it on Cestroe  and 14t Cuba. You will probably recall that 
H c ntry :!'Jade's testimony make:. it clear that there was a very strostrong 

eloveetent on foot ie J5k Dallas right after Oswald's arrest to 
charge Oswald with Murder with Conspiracy. And fi ally it took, 

Rappereetly, momc phone eallm from Wasleineton 	 frn tie 
"White House"- v:,iek woeld be the Lennedeetee -but it 1.ay have been, 
the new Presieleet's party which. put the quietus on it. "White 
house"is vaeue. 



Anyway, Wadc maid nev,ral ti m tkej wanted to fIlc 0,1 Oswald for 
murder with conmpirney, wl-ich in Bata funny consierin, 
recor doesn't show Oswald was ovrr asked one word about a 
conspiracy. 	And Rub/ poppin up and explainink, what ITN, 
stood for is twice am funny, considerinr„ that there in plot 
one chance in tuts tloumand that :°6 would have iznol4n the exact 
name of that oranization wen, even henry Made c'lea't know it 
and it wan't operative in Dallas - not unlern z 	ad been 
primed on it in advance. So the oritjnal plot 1.-„a to be to 
make 	pro-Castro left the fall i,uy wit in Oswald 	star. 

A,le so I ao very disturbed to learn about Garrison's prniiliction 
for the nutty ideas of A7n Rantl. 

I read t,at luark Lao was in N.O. ane nayia, Garrison reall had 

the stuff; but I don't know that Lane in such a ,J„,r(at 
I wish I knew if you were there. I would feel a 	lot better. 

To ric, a lot of the stories comin out of tie mound like the 

sane old eta ,,ed ntuff we found so /auch of the Coe. 	Froceedi/ 

peoplc pretendin to be for Castro one eay and aKainst the next 
(Ferric) ; Orwald mittin and mtrokin,, a ,un with a telescopic 

sil;ht (junt an I(arina temtifteC). T1 .ere W104 an awful lot of 
theatrical locus-Focus prior to the am.iasmination, ac.L some of 

inforriation frn 11,11.y Orleans sounds like iore. of the same. 
There wan a convincin-, 3tory out of Bel ,,ium, too, that a 
"Russian" sailor routhed around before the assassination that 
the reds would kill Kennedy before Cltrimtmas and supponcely a 
letter was sent to te White house ON Tov. 10, 1963, to that 

effect. (I fead that in Atlas this kiont.) And that wouLen 

like more stave settinL to blame it on the reds, in advance. 
I hope iobody is naive enour:h to think the reds would leave 

such a reat trail, and so man:" littler trails, to thenselven 

if they were conteilplatin; an a-sa sination, xpecially one this 

bi 	'Q6-4 	 6„1 	14,4.4 

I hope you are well and qvrrythin, is all 	 1 

keverly Brunson 

I sincerely wish you would find 	to tell -le whether t'lat 
white object on tl'le hooe of the VP lil-lonine in the Alt ens 
photo has been altered :Cron the Alt ens published in the 
Dec. 13 Pont, 1963. I still think it ham. And if it has, 
it must have been altered for a reason. And I still think I'm 
ri7kt about the firk'crackern, ate. But 	1-a\,en't talker', about 
it at all to anyone but you. And I don't talk about you either, 
in ease you think I mi!Itt be some nut who ocs around c roppinL 
your name. I do not. 


